
CONDITION OF VETERAN

HAS IMPROVED RAPIDLY

Barnei Say. He Now Feels Many
Year Younger.

OTHER TESTIMONIALS RECEIVED

Kxprrt ra It la Possible that Some
On In Every Family Here U

Bartering with.

The! most Interesting feature connected
with the Introduction of "Tcna Vita" In
Omaha Is the statement fr m those who
have actually tested the remarkable new
tonlo. In discussing the merits of this
medicine recently, .Mr. Isaac Mnrnes. an
eld soldier of va North Teniy-sixt- h

treet. who Is well known In Omaha, said:
"Ever since the war i have been de-

bilitated, nervous and all lun down. My
digestion was bad am! my stomach

eemed out of order most of the time. 1

couid eat very little solid food and
whenever I attempted to eat I always
did ao expecting to encounter distress. nrf
effects afterwards. I wis listless, had n.

ncrijy and felt discoursed that 1 should
become aed more rapidly than soverul of
my ccmrades, whom I knew to be con-
siderably older. 1 Just felt like there was
something that would do me some good
If I only bad some one to take the proper
Interest In mo and tell me whut to take.

"I heard of the good tin, this new tonic,
Tona Vita,' was doing and 1 decided to
try it at onco. 1 got a bottle and have
taken It regularly for nearly a week. The
results In my case have been remarkable.
1 feel thoroughly invigorated. In fact, I
feel about 100 per cent stronger. I can
now eat wel and walk for long distances
without becoming tired. I feel about
twenty years younger. 1 heartily Indorse
this medicine and recj.n-nen- it to all
who aro run down and need something to
build them up and restore them ta good
health." -

Many testimonials of the same char-
acter are being recolvcd and the special-
ists of the Approved Formula company,
who are Introducing the new tonic, said
that Mr. Barnes' case was not uncommon.

"Why, It la possible that some One In
nearly every family In Omaha Is suffer-
ing with an attack of nervous' debility,"
aid one of these specialists recently.

"The public does not realise' what a tre-
mendous number of people among those
who Hve In the larger( cities like Omaha

re afflicted with this 'modern plague, In
a mor or loss' aggravated form. Most of
the kidney

( trouble, nearly all
Indigestion and fully half of the head-
aches in Oroaha can solely
to. nervous debility,' superinduced by the

train of modern city life. Anyone who
has been half sick all the time with al-

most fuj vitality or energy, a constant
ufferer. from despondency, stomach

trouble, weak back, ' headaches and a
dozen other troubles caused by debility, Js
sure to tell about It when they find some-
thing that gives them back buoyant
spirits, sound digestion and general good
health."

The "Tona Vita" Introductory sale Is
now being conducted at the Hrandels
Drug Department, Sixteenth and Douglas
streets, South Side, Main Floor, between
the hours of 8 a. m. and G p. m. daily
Adv.
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wWhat; Makes a
Broom Good ?

Every housekeeper of ' experience
snows tneres a amerence in
brooms. Some are stiff and un-
yielding. It's the hardest kind of
hard work to use them. Others
have disagreeable, sticky handles
and other objectionable features.

IITTLE POLLY
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Brooms
are flexible and easv

sweerjinp made from
the right kind of broom

corn. They weigh six
ounces less than ordinary
brooms, and outwear
them two to one.' .

Every handle is of
hard maple, finished by
the Little Pollv nrocess.
which can't stick.

Don't wait till you
need a new broom.
Te?t the Utile Polly
now and save that
frightful backache
after sweeping day.
Have cleaner floors
with less effort ,

The LMtl Polly offers
Dim aavunritffa r

smau price, livery
Offa im a twtsi.tv
Call tip yourdealer A''A
Dow sal tar, Ihe
Utile folly. flauene vrui aouer- -
staod. Or aik
us. we will tell
tnH WhAMh m. II

1 tub oar
broom.
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Htrrah & Stewart Mff.

Yv Das Moines, Iowa

i
i

Co.

If your grocer does not supply Lit-
tle Folly I 'rooms, send a post card to
the Omaoa agent, John l eek, vis Ave
I), Council Uhiffi, Iowa, who will
supply one 'hrough your grocer. Lit-
tle Polly 1. rooms "last twice as lony."

Important Change in Tims
VIA

ILLI..0IS CENTRAL
EFFKCTIVK SI XDAV,
UEC'EM UEll THUtl).

Illinois Central Chicago
Tram No. Two, which now
leaves Omaha Union Station at
6:00 P. M., will le-iv- at 5:5d
P. M.

Traia No. Four, which now
leaves at 7:00 A. M., will leave
at 7:10 A. M. -

For further Information in-

quire at
ILLINOIS C KXTHAL C ITY

TICKET OFFICE,
400 So. Kith St.,

City National Dunk liuildJng.

m

1

Reliable
Dontiotry

AT

Tail's Cental Rccnis
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contractor the privilege of selertlng hisLAW FAYORS PAYING GRAFT material and thus shut out real com-
petitors. I think It Is absolutely wrong."

Settle Company Fights Two Yean
for the Omaha Contract Thanksgiving Feast wortPlanned Y.W.C.A.ORDINANCE VETOED BY MAYOR by

Ushlaisa three Times Pate Official
Taboo on Document Vntlt Fan

nlaa Srrltrne and Coarta
lllock Veto,

"After they had overridden three vetoes
of mine they took the case to Iho district
court and the first thin I knew the con-na-

for paving Sixteenth street from
rarnam to the viaduct had been Int. I

never did know Just how It happened,"
oaid Mayor Da hi man. referring to the
two years' fight put up by the Kettle
hlver Creofoto company to get a portion
of the pavlna; fund of Omaha.

The canipalKn to create a creosote pave-
ment district In Omaha began In 1900,

hen the Kettle River snd the Republic
companies sent representatives to Omaha
to take advantage of a charter provision
which permits contractors to dictate what
1 avim; material Is to be used by getting
up their own petitions.

Mayor Duhlman vetoed a proposition
, seii by the council to give an opening
or the Kettle company June 29, W0S. A

resolution favoring this action of the
council had followed a llrm tight by the
brick paving combine, led by C. E. Fan
ning. The document passed by the coun-
cil Instructed the city engineer to "pie--
pare plans and specifications for
creosoted wood block pavement, trans
mitting tame to the council at its regu-

lar meeting."
Dablmna Opposes Creosote.

In his explanation to the council, ac
companying Ms veto, Mayor Pahlman
took the Fanning end and declared "that
I am not In favor of any wood block
pavement being Uld In our city. . We have
had trouble enough In keeping districts
In repair with asphalt and brick without
Bolng back to the wooden block."

By a vote of 9 to 3 the council passed
the resolution over the veto, Councllmen
Bridges. Brucker and McQovern voting
In the negative.

A second time the measure was vetoed
by the mayor, "but with Councllmen
Bridges and Johnson absent It passed
unanimously. In returning the document
with his second .veto Mayor Pahlman
said:

"I think It unwise for the city to go
back to block pavement. After three
years of hard work we are Just beginning
to get our streets In good condition, and
by using brick and asphalt they will all
be uniform. We know from practical
experience what that pavement will do,
while on the other, hand there Is a wide
difference of opinion as to the creosoted
wood block.

"if these specifications were carried out
to the letter we might succeed In secur-
ing good pavement, but It would be Im-
possible to secure Inspectors who would
do this, and In a few years we would see
streets In Omaha such as described In
the pictures accompanying this docu-
ment taken in the city of Indianapolis.

. Late En art nee r Opposes rian.
"For several years during the lata An-

drew Rouewatcr's term aa engineer ef-

forts were made to have him submit
specifications to be adopted by the olty
council for the use of this creosoted wood
block pavement, but In his wisdom he
refused to entertain the proposition for a
moment. ' It seems to me we should let
..ell enough alone. Our city is growing,
iho pavement of our streets In one of the
most important problems we have to deal
with, so. I hoio your honorable body will
uiitertaln this veto.".

Ordinance 1'aasetl and Vetoed.
After the second veto the ordinance was

passed, and this was also vetoed. For a
few weeks a legal battle was waged by
the opponents of creosote, but the Kettle
lilver company played their trump card
by annexing the opposition, in the person
of Fanning, who had been bitterly oppos-
ing every step, i

Suddenly Fannlng'a opposition weak-
ened and then ceased altogether. The
ordinance had been vetoed, but the courts
had been asked for a restraining order,
preventing the mayor's veto from going
Into effect. An injunction was secured,
but the contractors curried it further,
and on December 17, 1910, John P. Breen.
as their attorney, presented an order of
the district court setting aside the re
straining order, and the veto of the
mayor was forthwith killed by tUo coun
cil.

Ordinance Passed, Contract Let.
"How H was done I have never been

auie to m:cl out, says the mayor, but
tho oidlnance btcame a law and after
advertlElng fir bids the contiact was let
to Fanning himself, whose only opposing
bidder was tho Ueneral Contracting com
pany, a bluff put up by the Kettle River
company, which was to supply the ere
woted blocks. The Job called for fl2,tKX

but interested persons caused the con- -
, tractor and the Kettle company to shave

it to HO.flCO.

Kettle Company Profits.
City officials asserted that It was their

belief that the Kettle and Repub.lo com-
pany leaped the biggest profits from the
final victory In getting 'the ordinance
through and securing the contract. "Mr.
l'annlng," said one of them, "may or
may not be Innocent, but It Is my opinion
that the biggest graft was gathered by
the Kettle company."

"Omaha was not stung as sorely as
South Oir.el.a," said City Engineer Craig,
"aim neither South Omaha nor On.aha
sulfeied as much as some of the eastern
cities, which (aid as high aa ft per yard
for creosote block pavement."
' "What ought to be done," said Mr.
Cialg, "is to change the law allowing the

Instantaneous Wrinkle
Lotion Easily Made

(From Signs of the Times.)
l.eauty specialists, physicians and

chemlst3 long have sought some method
of rem'JVUig wrlnKicn that would not
only be really effective, but that would
not injuie the ktn in any way, nor
cause any bad after effect. A simple
astringent and tonic lotion which seems
to n.eet tnese requirement has at lust
been found.

Any woman can easily make the pre-
paration at home, by procuring an ounce
of powdered axul to and a half pint of

' witch liaxel at the i.Cirest diug siorc,
mixing Die two. I;y bathing the face
In this ll'iutd the Un Immediately
con.is taut and firm, likewise the
culiif lUfcue underneath. The effect M

to u,t;ti out and obliterate the wrinkles,
u.i we!l nj to draw la hanging u.i'.n
ahout the cheeks, chin or reck. td

pores are reduied. th. skin looks
ma retmed and th. face more youlti-- .
il. The lotion is wonderfully refresh-

es and Invigorating. Adv.
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The Toung Women a Christian
elation will keep open house TuanksRlv-In- g

day and eeive a big turkey d nner a.
nion. The reglct atlons fo: th.
dinner Indicate that this year's feast will
be more largely attended thsn thoie of
former years. Mrs. Ina O. Mixer, who
Is In chaige. Is making rpeclal ' prepara-
tions for the event.

The cafeteria and small tables will be
abandoned for the day and tho partici-
pants will rlt together banquet-fashio- n

aa one Mg family.
A table d'hote dinner will be served
t 1 o'clock and will be followed by a

musical at o'clock. The gymnasium,
library and all other rooms will be open
until S.30. ,

The musical has been planed by the
membership committee and is under the
direction of Mrs. Edith Wagoner:
nano a) Tho Brooklet Ludetxlhl

tb) Butterfly tire
Miss Klcanor Austin.

Song An Open Secret Woodman
Miss Ruth McUrlde.

Violin Bolo Selected
Miss Helen Summer.

riano (a) Album beaf Orleg
' . tb) l.a SUene tValse) Thome

Miss Margaret Williams.
Songs (a) Kings of the K i1

Kred Revan
tb) The Skipper W. 11. Jude

Mr. Will Roe.
Song Spring Song Well

Miss McUrlde.
Violin Obllgato

Miss Rominer.
Accompanists, MIhs rioikb West and Mia

Wagonar.

List of the Needy
Families Prepared

The Associated Charities has prepared
a list of the families most In need of
help and churches and philanthropic or
ganizations In the city hnve volunteered
to provide for the most needy families
Thank8Klving day. The Sunday school
of the First Congregational church will
donate food and clothing and there will
be delivered to the families by the young
men of the classes.

'If we haven't enough to go around."
said Miss Ida Jonlz, ."we will woik to
best advantage, for the list of those who
will be served first contains the names
of the most needy In the city. The cold
weather has been very trying to many
families and men have been coming to
us asking for help In securing work, but
declining charity unless they were actu
ally suffering."

Mies Jonts said many of the men who
applied for Jobs to tide them over the
hardest season said they would rather
work than be charges of charity. Many of
those have been given work, but not
enough odd Jobs have been listed with
the Charities to provide for all and these
not so provided for have been helped
by the charities or charitable
associations.

linil:

"The number seeking charity," said
Miss Jonti. "is unusually laiga for this
season. The extreme cold weather has re
quired more fuel and more clothing and
the heads of several families have been
unable to supply this, being out of em
ployment. We want people to list the
wbrk they have to do with us, If it Is
only work for one day out of the week."

Omaha Well Billed
for the Wool Meet

S. W. McClure, secretary of the Na-
tional Wool Growers' association, has
high regard for the ability in the pub-
licity line of E. V. Parrlsh, manager of
the publicity bureau of the Omaha Com-
mercial club. He says the coming con-

vention of the association has had far
belter advance advertising than any of
the previous thirty or more conventions
of the body. Wherever he goes, east or
west, he says, he scarcely picks up a
paper without finding an article from
Omaha on the convention and th. sheep
show.

OMAHA ODD FELLOWS SEE
COUNCIL BLUFFS INITIATION

A large crowd of Omaha Odd Fellows
Journeyed to Council Bluffs Tuesday night
at the Invitation of Park City lodge No.
606. The Council Bluffs boys conferred the
Initiatory decree upon six candidates In
a manner that won the commendation of"the visitors.

After the degree work was finished the
lodge adjourned to the banquet room,
where an oyster supper was served.
Cigars were passed and Mesiri. Dodd and
Hoyden of No. 2 and Norberg of No. 183

made short talks. The grand master of
Iowa, Etymest Stevenson, was then In-

troduced and made an extended address.
Five of the Omaha lodge were repre-

sented among the vtlstors and they all
vowed their Intention of returning in the
near future to again partake of the
bountiful hospitality- - of Park City lodge
No. 0.

Hawkeye lodge No. 49 has Invited the
Omaha Odd fellows to go over and eat
Thanksgiving supper with them Thursday
evening. '.

Victor i. ... .nber.
Kubelik's genius has been epoch making

In the hlutory of violin playing, his whole
style of performance being strikingly
original. But novel as are his feats of
virtuosity, his immense hold upon hi
audiences Is chiefly due to his impressive
Individuality and the passionate warmth
of his playing. And every one who has
ever heard him play, every lover of
music, will bo Intuiested to know that
the famous Bohemian violinist has en-

tered into an exclusive agreement to
ake records for the Victor.
The flrt of the Kubellk records have

j nut been Isuued with the December list
of new Victor record, and three num-
bers, "Pierrot's Serenade," "Zapateado",
and "Perpetuum Mobile" exhibit well his
firm, pure and beautiful tone, his admir-
able technique and the amaxlng eube and
freedom of his playlnj.

Agnes Kimball, a diamatlo soprano of
unusual ability, sings In English the
beautiful air of the unfortunate Batterfly,
"Home Iay He'll Come." from the oecond
act of "Madame Butterfly. An old Scotch
ballad, "Within a Mile of Edinboro'
Town," Is given by Lucy Isabella Marsh
with charming sentiment and a crisp dic-

tion as unUMUal as It Is delightful, the
touch of Scotch In her rendition making
It enpei-lall- attractive. The records are
presented by Victor Herbert's orchestra
an exi'.litcly played selection of Puc-
cini's lovely "Madam Butterfly" mu.s!c,
and a fine number from Herbert's own
opera, "The Hose of Algeria."

Persistent Advertising ? the Koad to
Big K.turoa.
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The Over 3,400 Men's suits,
Shop spe ci a lized on etc. of Dol- -
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f such makes as "L.
t'fiairanrt Moror R t rm TIT a HOT "

lay
Ootlhes-Sho- Goes Soto

to toe trat at
omc Cost

Commences Saturday, December Store Closed
Until Then. Watch Papers Every Day

Culp-Langworth- y Clothes overcoats,
America's raincoats, Thousands

clothes; Syatem," each year,

Si & heincr ft. wintur irarmnt for wpnr rrrnp nf r.1nt.rip thrxtA rnrriArl
Rothchild," Collegian,"
and others. Stock Men's
suits, overcoats, cravenettes, etc.

mediately.
garment

Rrandicrpft "Oranert
"Adlers

includes
Culp-Langwort-

furnishings, garment

FbtOAP TT Buy Man's Suit Overcoat Until Saturday-UiJl- y

1 Then Buy Here at ONE-HAL- F OR LESS.

Sale Takes Place at Original Location Ground Floor City
National Bank Build. ng, Corner Sixteenth and Harney Streets.
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Cap in Hand of

Boy, Injuring bcverai.

SWOONS

t nlldrra Shriek, aud Such Coafaaloa
Itranlts that It Ilerouies Necea-aar- y

to Dlamlea School tor
llalanra of liar.

Utile John Kleken was a hero among

lils classmates when he appeared at the
school Tuesday, for lie had

caps In hLs possession. And, boy-ik- e,

the rtat all wauled one. He gave
oi.e to Wesley Ituinmel, the
sun of Fainucl Ituiumel of the county
treasurer s office. Young Hummel wanted
to know what the cap was made of, so
when the teacher was not looking he took
out Us kulfe aid le dig out the

Itock
iorcedl

Regardless

Watch papers
chanco

dozens
Not an item in the offered you but- -

a every offered Omaha has known higher
TCiT.lcn.id than

right now. will in the stock. Any
on sale first; hats, yours at HALF price or
later.

a or
It

for all

one all he sees.

eat; time

of in

Florence

alajrle4

sjass.trwj-j.a-

o! The

illaiUtj. fiuuuemy a tieliienuuua ekplosiut.
occurred and the room was thrown lute
confusion, as well as the rest of the
school, as the noise of the explosion and
the shrieks of the pupils penetrated all
the rooms. The teacher fainted and ail
was In confusion and blood was all over
the desks and floors when the other
teacher entered to learn the cause. The
boy waa rushed to a doctor, who found
that the boy had lost the end ot his fin-

ger and his thumb was badly torn. As a
result of the confusion attendant on the
explosion Ada Oreen was badly Injured
In the arm and Ixtraln Moore was cut
on th nose and cheek. The rest of the
children were badly frightened and
school was for the rest of the
day. Young Kleken skipped for his home
near Pries lake as soon as the explosion
occurred. It la not known where he ob-

tained the caps. A hole waa torn clear
through the lad's

The key to guccess In business la the
and persistent va of newspaper

advertising.

all each day; be
here don't let the '
slip by. There are of

house
year old

be
etc,

dismissed

desk.

JuHclous

less Sat., Dec. 2, 8:30 A.M.

of

Bee.

Churches

Begins Monday, December 4

Beautiful of The Bee Building
Useful and pretty gifts ages
--fancy hand work; delicious dain-
ties; best pies; appetizing cakes
--and just everything that makes

want

Santa Glaus never
presents of beauty

Plenty beauties good

Best fair its kind ever held Omaha

Twenty-fiv- e Churches

FLORENCE SCHOOL PANIC

Dynamite Explodes

FRIGHTENED TEACHES

Sale
This Week.

"Sales"
NEVER

Clothes placed

buy

Under auspices Omaha

Saturday;

starting

the I

Court

carried
greater

Co-operati- ng.

wimm "I

German Club at H. S.
Elects Its Officers

The German club of th High school
ha announced Ita officers for this
semester. The following officer have
been elected: President, Bertha Eellner;
vice president, Elinor Lear; secretary,
Wauneta Myers; treasurer, Hen Thanguar.
Mis Abba Bowen, head of the German
department at th school, will b the
head teacher. Other teacher who will
assist In the work will ba Ma Fomers,
Barbara Chatelaln, Mary Landls and
i'earl Rockfellow.

The club plans to hold an elaborate
Christmas program In th assembly room
at th school th last week before th
holidays.

klaaed from Ilea to Heel
waa Ben Pool, Threet, Ala., when dragged
over a gravel roadway, but Bucklen's
Arnica Balv cured him. 16c. For sal by
Beaton Prug Co.

FOR ANYTHING
Valuable Wedding GifU, Gold aud

Silver Jewelry, Iilamonds, Keepgakea
and Important Papers demand th:tthey be kept in a place absolutely
safe from 'Ire, Buglara or Mob.

Such a plac I our Modern Kteel
Vaults, lined with chrome steel, pro-
tected by every expedient known to
elene.

OMAHA SAFE DEPOSIT
& TRUST CO.,

Btreat Lvl Kntranc o Vaults
MM TAMMAM T, OMASA. Bra,


